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A sale of manufacturers' overstocks. 12,000 pairs of Shoes.; Oxfords and Pumps that for various reasons were not shipped to the; orinal? purchasers and --

which they disposed of at a ridiculously low price to, us foxjsppjt cash.: We could dispose pithem' at regular prices,; but prefer to jet our patrons, share with
ua gicui iuuncy-sdvui- g wpjjwi tuiiity. nu ots biww imauit uouiy, wouc iuc uiaimi(n.iwcis wxiu suppiy us wiiii .our regular lines, x ou can ucpcnu
on them. We do, for we guarantee them to give perfect satisfaction: You ciTaffofd to" disregard the savings made possible by this sale Many of the
best styles will not outlive the first day of the sale,, so don't lose, any time in getting here., Doors open tomorrow promptly at 8 a.m. Be among the first here.
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Uomcn'i $3, 02.60'and 03 d Si (n(n JJonday and
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Sco Our V.
Third Street

Latest New York styles in vici kid, patent kid, gunmetal, velour, Russia calf,
etc., both lace and button shoes, with light and heavy soles; Cuban, concave, v
high and military heels. Great factory clean-u- p sale at JjJl.OO a pairv Take

'advantage of the big bargains offered. , . ' '

Sf.00 FOR MISSES $2.00 SHOES AND OXFORD isses and Chil- -

Up-to-d- ate styles in patent leather, tan Russia calf, chocolate vici kid and black
vici kid, gunmetal and velour calf, in blucher and lace cut, with Cuban, French,
concave and military heels. Great factory clean-u- p sale of High-Gra- de

fords at ?l.QO a pair. '
.. . : ; , ,

. 91.00 FOR BOYS' GOOD ALL SOLID LEATHER SHOES Hundreds
of pairs in all styles and sizes,' made with sole leather counters, soles and in-
soles. Regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 values.

dren's Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps in all sizes, in patent colt and vid kid leath
ers. Regular 51.50, $1.70 and W.W values.

EZondeiy;

IllSpeoials
5000 Yards Wash CrGoods, special, yard uv
At' this sale you have choice of
over 5000 yards of ginghams, cali-- f
coes, and aresa duck, la all styles
and colors, regular Be and 10c C
qualities priced for this sale 'at 3C
600 yards of bleached Damask, 66 Half' EMWoidezy l

Ha!S
Ppiee; ;M3SfflEIAJSJS Me

A suit department full "of eurprising specials will greet you on Monday morning.. Actual reductions on
new and seasonable merchandise will make this a highly popular sale! The following honest reductions inches wide, best 75c graae at owe

200 dozen white duck Towels,' 20x40conservatively stated vouch for the unquestionable character of this sale. . I nese and other equally note-
worthy specials in all manner of wearing apparel. A visit to 4his section means money In your pocket
Don't neglect, an exceptional opportunity. - .';'-,"- . - ' '

- - , . ' inches, best 15c grade at. .....lOf

fM oSTT3 Mens Dress Shirts, A ?
regular $1.5a vals.yOC Uonday Xou Haytj Choice of Hundreds of Embroidery Remnantam Men's Dress Suits made-o- f highest
grade material and shown coat

We have struck a responsive chord in "Ten" Dollar Suits." Last week's Ten Dollar style with cuff s attached and
pleated bosom. They come in nine
different patterns and colorings

; :f. aiuno nait ot JXemnant prices
Short lengths, from onelo four yards, left from the greatest business the Embroidery Section
has enjoyed for years. Included are Baby Sets;' Flouncings, Insertions and Galloon Bands, em
broidered or best grade Swiss, Hamburg, Nainsook and Cambric. Very choicest of patterns.
Thousands of remnants suitable for all purposes skirt trimmings for yourself, or a waist-trimmin- gs

for little girls . dresses and underwear nd at such little prices that you can't affordto miss the chance. While the assortment is a large one, "the choicest selection is offered, ' of
course, to those .who come early. We predict the quitkest selling in the history of this store,
for never have greater bargains been offered.- - WHILE TITRV T.ART Mnwniv vnir

and 'are-5- best- - $1.50values. QC,
Priced for -- this sale JaJC

Suit announcement was productive of such satisfactory results that we have decided
to continue this.spechil offering for Monday. .' Originally high priced suits and
strictly this season's styles tailored coats of medium and short lengths--fitte- d or
semi-fitte- d; lined with good quality satin lining new styles in pleated and, gored
skirts.: Fabrics are plain and ' striped serges, panatnas, diagonals and mixttwes.
Black,: navy,brown, tan, 'gray, green and other colors. For Monday at ,'..10.00 Men's Washable Four-in-ha- nd Ties,

whits and colors, 25c vals.sp'1 tZf
Men's' Fine Dress Shirts, plain and

HAVE; CHOICE AT ONE HALF THE MARKED REMNANT PRICES.fancy patterns, 75c vals sp'l, t9fHaincoat special
Women's "t Stock- -. 1 CYou can save nearly a half on Raincoats

by taking advantage of tomorrow's spe-
cial ; on these garments. ' : Rubberized
taffeta Raincoats in solid or two .tone
striped -- effects full i length. f semi, and

ingsi 35c values at I Uv
A fireat Stocking sale that discrim

petticoat spcjai
Fine quality, good weight, sateen Petti-
coats two styles we particularly me-
ntionOne with deep - and wide flounce,
corded and finished with straps, stftched
ruffle and, underlay Another : finished
with straps, double.-ruffl- e and underlay
of same material. These and other' OO;
styles, $1.25 to $175 vals., Monday OOC

Special 'Slmdw Silli
The Nqvt Sillgi That Are Water-Sp- ot Probi01 and 01.25 Valuesinating buyers will appreciate, valr

ues that have never before beenloose fitting with rubber lined military
collar Fifteen 'dollar: suits. $Q J" A

for ; Monday......... 40OUSpeci: equaled by this or any other store
Women's fine silk lisle and French
lisle lace Stockings, made full fash."trrr ioned, with, double heel and toe.
They come in a large variety of.en'ssMouG:

Foulard Silk is always popular, especially for walking-lengt- h gowns,
and this season foulard is more fashionably than ever before. At this
sale you have choice of the most beautiful patterns ever shown in Fou-
lard, Silks. favored are the neat small designs, Each
pattern comes in the new spring colors as ,well as the more staple
shades such as navy blue, white, etc,' These silks are full 23 inches
wide and are made with a secret finish which makes them shed water
instead of absorbing it. Silks that are guaranteed spotproof, in usual
$1.00' and $1.25 quality, are priced for Monday at. ; . , . .'. . . .

mm House Dresses of gingham and percale, in solid colors stripes and checks. Many
neat and attractive patterns, in boot
and air over styles, guaranteed fast
black, all sizes, regular ,35c 1
values,, on sale Monday at AJC

pretty styles, come witn tuckea yoke and others with the Dutch neck. Plain QQ
skirt with flounce or finished with fold. $1.25 and $1.50 values. . Monday special VoC 1 ( (tyj 3rd.

Wbmea'o, Dainty IZuGlin - Gowns Special in;Wprii0n,s Hndepwos?Zlado ol the 'Best llnterials Neatly Trimmed 02-02.-50 Valuespeoial Women who attend this sale will be surorised at th dm iuij uiinuiK. viiitita uwii3. indue ui Liic iinesi ma- -

16c erialsnainsookNcam6ric, batiste of crossbar dimity. All theMisses'. Hose, 25c
values, per pair, , i

At no previous sale have such lib
eral reductions prevailed on HoJ

Summer 7eiffht, White Cotton Union Suits 3 StylcaSc Values
It is our intent to do the largest Underwear business in this city. If - "L-s: a
value-givin- g will; do it, we will succeed with but little effort. - For Y77
tomorrow we have arranged this unmatchable offering of Women's7f f rFine Ribbed Whitd Cotton Union Suits of splendid summer weight. bJJ l( ill'They come in two styles low neck, without sleeves, with wide lace- - ISC V J )
trimmed knee; aho low neck, with short sleeves, with wide lace knee. A "
This is your opportunity to supply your underwear heeds at a very 1 IC J G'"lowprice. They come' in. all sizes. , The' very best 75c values. On V V

0oEACHsiery of such dependable quality- --

new sryies are representea ana every garment is well finished
throughout! and daintily trimmed with embroideries and laces.
We have n&ver before made such a splendid offering.;' You will
save money by taking advantage of this bargain. "At this sale,
you have-choic- from regular. $2.00 and $2.5Q gowns. sale
Afonday at only , . , . . .... . f .. V. .................. ... ; . ;

mothers can not atfora to miss this
sale of children's fine ribbed; fast
black,, best quality tnaco cotton
Stockings. They come in all sizes
from 5 . to 9yi and are j regularly
nl(i at 25c a pair, on sale t

Monday at .1 UC
sate suauAj i .'. .

Hair Switches, g QO
$3.00, values at aD 1 7 O Women's Combination GarmezlyG

Corset Coyer-- , and Skirt Style and Corset Corer and Drawers
A great special sale of Women's Fine Combination' Garments, espe-- vv v

Extrf special for Monday A spe
cial purchase of 500 Hair Switches
at one-thir- d less than regular.,They

aally designed for the new style dresses. . They are made of the fin- - fk)come full 4 inches, nd are shown
in sll wanted shades, fine wavy hair
switches that sell everywhere at fl vOfJul$3.00, re priced for Mon- - CI ' fl Q

su"iijr HdjusuuK or crossDar aimuy ana come in two popular
sfyles corset cover with drawers and corset cover with, skirt. Custom-

-made, perfect-fittin- g garments, daintily trimmed with fine. em--day at. ...,.. ..v 3
EAIiP,
PpIco
TnmrtrtTif-- .

K
HALF
Price
Remnant
SAIiE

Hair Turbans, 65c .uiuvi. uns. nn4icvcr yvur musiinwcar wants may be, l j
can fill them at, this sale" to your satisfaction and to your savin.f C739cvalues on sale at. . Garments told regularly at $1X0 and $1.75. Specially priced for vy.uar.VAll 13 illUHUdJ ..........-

This offering .consist of fine flex-

ible sanitary hair turban, made of
r! s r A i.!inun in h4f1

of brown, rec-uia- r tSc values 0
on sale Monday at... OvC hZeii'o fesuse Undervzep GnTergens .Violet ani Rose Cold
Cream in 25c jars, Monday at 14f Shirts and Draw era in Good Summer Wci-- ht, Ec:tl0c Vr!

DONT MISS THIS SAVI'.'G OPPDr'titnttv- - r. r:-- -
Women's Chamois 98c

2000 I!einnant3 of XJyjzb Goods, 2 to 12 Yard LcnrIia
A phenomenal sale of Wash Goods remnants right at the time
when these goods are in greatest demand. Over 2000 remnants. '

in waist, skirt, dress and suit lengths in: our choicest and best
Wash Goods, in this season's .most desirable styles and color- -
ir.s. - All bright, new goods that were manufactured for this sea- - V .

sen's sc"ir.g. Every yard dependable quality.
-

Xn,T7n?t Ilnll?, Gipnrhatng, T7Lito Goodaf PcrcrIc, .

Gloves, SI. 50 vals.
A special one a!e cf wonen's
r: t O.ovirs. ire Kml that

r v i r"rr. e;y lssr.ionat;eiuftr. o .

la.wncjan hirt? an j Drawers, made with fine elastic rifled rfck,wriillcu anj bottom. Drawers have double feat, ?upender
heavy facing aad go.l pearl buttors. Perfect fitting. kr.:t-tvcar-we!- :,

confcrt-pT.n- g tn.'.crwear cf the no$t reliable kin ! in rt
the very test fit the leat pr-iM- co$L A targam at tve rrgj'ar
"ff Trice cf Ik. Pru !cnt fherpers will d- we!l to antic1' te f. rr

rreds ty .at "thi sale. Th?e girmer.t cn ; ec.U f'- - i .rMonday at o:i!v

hey clean reau. ar-- wer t t
.fctr,!y; ir.aie vuh (. ','. r. , .e

a- i rear t '..' . he a- - 1

i -- f ? .' h pe 41 r f : n - A',1
I Drc-- i i:--- -, TI :;nr: cl -- 1 1 c .

" tin tj, Cartsin' Ilatcriab, Tic.I - ! $1 ;j r- - y, mf1.'. ! ';- - 1?y t. . , .fc-o-


